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Editor Courier In readiDg Mrs. Peat-tie'- s

article, "Women and the Home"
and Olivo Schreiner's remarks on the
womun question in The Courier of the
11th, I felt for a few momectB bb
though eomeihiDg was the matter with
the cosmos. Pessimism is as little con-

sonant with the facts of existence as op
timism. But he who looks through the
spectacles of common sense at practical
life is more apt to form comet conclu-

sions. Every question has two sides
and Eorae are even octagonal. Both. of
these women seem to think that the old
command to increase and" multiply the
earth that was given to a drowned
world, is still in compelling force, al-

though the earth has been dry for sev-

eral yeara. From their point of vision
this command is the first law of being
Mrs. Peattie says the American women
have grown very willful, very extrava-
gant, intensely aspiring individually,
and very vain, they are supercilious to
men and refuse to bear children. As an
American woman I object to being so
maligned. That class of women is not
more representative of American wo
manhood, than the foam on a rushing
rivor iB of the volume of water under-noat- h.

I will admit that it catches
the eye of the onlooker but there is very
little water in the froth. The .irapres
fiion she leaves Ib that women have noth-
ing to do, and will not bear children,
and consequently are discon'ented, and
men ere angry. There are just as many
men opposed to large families as women,

nd it is not alone those men who shrink
from the drudgery of supporting a fam-i'y- ,

but thoughtful men who know what
tho struggle for existence means, and
aro too conscientious to launch into the
imioletrora of life human beings that
liuvo to contend with tho output of Five
Points for the means of satisfying hun- -
vr. As resards American women hav--
P,nB nothing to do. They are the most
overworked women in the world. Sta-

tistics are abominable, but they have to
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be given liko a dose of medicine, whon
the occasion requites. And statistics
say that only olghtoen per cent of nil
the families of America employ domostic
help, leaving eighty-tw- o per cent with-
out oven one servant. Consequently

,
there are eighty-tw- o per cont of Amori-ca- n

women who bavo enough to do to
keep them happy and contented if houeo
work is all they need, Not six nor cent
of all the women in Amorica spend aa
much money as fifty dollars per year on
their clotheB, and that loaves ninety-fou- r

ptr cent of American women who escape
the stigma of extravnganco. Out of
twelve million of American families tho
income of four million of theso' families
is If 89 than $100 each per year. Many
board because they cannot afford to
keep house, and do not raise a family,
not because "the wife prefors a parrot or
spaniel" to a babe, but because every ad-
ditional mouth to (ill means a division
of the food that is already scant enough-Remembe- r

a poor American woman is
just as much an American woman as a
rich American woman, and with our
free school system is often juet as re-

fined, cultured, and educated. Tho in-

come of nearly eighty per cont of tho
whole number of American families is
lesB than $1,000 each per j oar, and tboso
housewives certainly have enough to do
to make income and expenses meet. Mrs,
Peattie Bayp, "wo need not fear to a9eort
and insist that were American women
to have more children their discontent
would disappear," sho applies children
as a counter irritant for discontented
women, without one thought of children
crowded into a world, that is already
threatened with over production for
with our improved sanatarium and
scientific pathology the birlhtate exceeds
the death rate three million a year, and
if those American women of whom Mrs.
Peattie says man does not quite see
their raison d'etre, have nothing else to
recommend them they should be com-

mended for not multiplying and in-

creasing an already overstocked human
market.

The Primitive Savage who fought
liko any other animal for existence, was
true to the primordial law of his being,
and multiplied without thought, and
lived and died for thousands of genera
tions, along side the mammoth, the lion
and the hyena. His life was spent in
the same way and he followed his natur-
al instincts the same as his less erect
but mora hairy orapatriotg. In the
swarms of colonies thrown out by Phoe-

nicia and by old Greece, in the flood of
Gauls and Teutons which burst over tho
frontiers of the old civilization of
Europe, in the swaying too and fro of
the vast Mongolian hordes of later times.
The population problem came to the
front, Nature has no regard, whatever,
for the needs of society, anyone who is
acquainted with the state of the popula-

tion of all great industrial centers, is
aware that amid a largo and increasing
body of that population misery reigns
supreme at.d bo long as the natural man

is true to the primordial law of his being
and increases and multiplies without re-

straint so long will thes'ruggle for ex-

istence in timeB of peace be as sharp
and as mercileEs as that of war,

Should the cultivated women bear
the children, Mrs. Peattie suggests
and not leave the task to the Russian,
Jew, and poor Italian women the coun-

try would be the bettor for 'it. Such a
state of affairs would not help the Rus-

sian Jew or pcor Italian women in the
least, nor the country either. The Rus-

sian Jew and poor Italian women wouldt
etl!l produce their quota and be as true
to nature as are the rabbits of Australia.

It would only make the struggle tor ex

istence all the fiercer, and the weakest
would go to the' wall and in nine cases

out of ten it would be tho children of

cultured parents, who, from their very

environment are unable to cope with a

clasB hounded by savago necessity imr papor on "What Shall Wo Do with
Tho chief caueo of tho strugglo for ex-

istence today Ib over population. To
and multiply Ib the only tradi-

tional command that has been upon
tanlouBly obeyed by the groat majority
of tho human race.

But in civilized society tho inevitable
rosult of such obodionco Ib tho

in all its rigor of that struggle
for oxistenco tho war of each ugainst
all tho mitigation or abolition of which
is tho chief end of intelligent social or-

ganization. Man must ubo his reason
and intolloct, And tho adjustment of
tho reproduction of bis spacios to exist
ing conditions or society, is an excollont
way to display his superiority to tho
bruto creation.
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The Plattsmouth Woman's Club met mandments into
November 3. Tho the liquid of that

and history enth Love God utterly thy nelgb
furnished bor as so I think time

Tho of the topics de-- come when music, rightly devoloped topartment, Mrs. Waugh, announced the Ub een grandeur, will bo
subject for discussion Lights of accepted as a revelation of all in

A number o! in one'
tereetlng facts as to cause that had For a application theao
led up to tbia war were given, as all ideas, wo have more in ourmembers given an to regular club programs? I received a
take part in the discussion, this portion time a tonk of programs from
of evening's waa extremely the Minden Woman's was deinteresting; showing conclusively chat lighted to find in nearly
women are taking interest in something this does meet with gen
beFilea the "fashion column" and the

papers are being read and tbe
topics of tbe political and practical,
are roceiving careful attention.

Lieutenant Rawls occupied tbe latter
portion of the evening, giving an excel
lent lecture on "Colonial Wars."
Rawls an speaker and
the hour devoted to bis lecture was
none too long, many wishing that it
might be prolonged another hour.

Yesterday evening was given to the
subject of parliamentary law and Amer-
ican literature, both subjects being of
especial interest to the club.

The child study department of tbe
woman's club met Saturday at 3 o'clock

Tho flrfct half hour was occupied by
Mrs. M. in a very interesting
talk on the importance in art in de-

velopment of character in children,
Mrs, Hall exhibited copies of great pic-

tures and upon those
she would be useful in moral
and religious development of children.

Mrs, Foquet read an instructive pa-

per "Growth and Use of Muscles,"
which was by a general
discussion of that subject.

Mrs. II. F. Doane, of Crete, treasurer
of the state federation read the follow- -
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If you wear Cushionet
shoes you will not feel
the cold or moisture
when you step out on
the cold frosty walks.
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